
Yorkshire Platter £10
Pork pie, port infused chicken liver parfait, 
Yorkshire cheese, sausage roll, mixed leaf salad, 
pickled veg, crisps, chutney, artisan bread
 
Combo Platter £11
Chicken goujons, whole tail breaded scampi, 
cajun fries (v), tear ‘n’ share garlic bread (v)
Salad garnish (v), selection of dipping sauces (v)
 
Seafood Platter £14
Cured smoked salmon, king prawns,
crispy whitebait, artisan breads, lemon 
mayonnaise, peppered rocket, caper salad, 
saffron aioli
 
Vegetarian Mezze (V) (TVE) £12
Homemade quiche, pickled wild mushrooms, 
pickled veg served with chicory, blue cheese, 
walnut salad, olives, patatas bravas, hummus,
cous cous, toasted sourdough
Add Selection of Cured Meats £3

(* (V) Vegetarian (TV) Tailored Vegetarian 
(VG) Vegan (TVG) Tailored Vegan 
(GF) Gluten free (TGF) Tailored Gluten Free)
 Please speak to your server

Platters

Marinated Olives (GF) (V) £3
 
Bread & Oil (V) £4
 
Seasoned Halloumi Fries (V) £4
 
Patatas Bravas (V) (GF) £4
Potato in olive oil, red pepper, paprika, chilli
 
Mushroom & Cheese Arancini (V) £5
 
Albondigas (GF) £5
Meatballs in a rich tomato sauce
 
Chorizo Bites (GF) £4
 
Crispy Chilli Chicken (TGF) £5
 
Prawn Pil Pil (TGF) £6
 

Nibbles Sandwiches

Did You Know... 
Afternoon Tea!

The Parish Oven now serves 

Available Monday - Saturday, 12pm - 6pm*
 

Next time you're visiting us for lunch,
why not book in for a fabulous Afternoon Tea?

 
Ask your server about our 

current Afternoon Tea menu
 

*Advanced Bookings Only

Parish Oven Club 
Lettuce and beef tomato on toasted sliced 
white farmhouse
With Halloumi (V) £6
With Chicken & Bacon £8
 
Roast Beef £6
Caramelised shallots, red peppers on baguette
 
Jerk Pulled Pork £6
Mildly seasoned pulled pork on a floured bap
 
Homemade Fresh Battered Fish Finger £6
Baby gem lettuce, tartare sauce on a floured bap
 
Prawn & Smoked Salmon Open Sandwich £7
Marie-Rose sauce, baby gem lettuce
 
Mozzarella & Sundried Tomato (V) £7
Basil pesto on a toasted baguette
Add Chicken £3 supplement 

Served on fresh locally baked breads,
with a salad garnish, homemade slaw & crisps (TGF)

Truffle Oil & Parmesan French Fries (GF)(V) £3
Skin on Fries (GF) (VE) £2.75
Cajun Skin on Fries (GF) (VE) £2.75
Halloumi Fries (V) £4
Chunky Chips with Sea Salt (GF) (VE) £3

Why Not Add Some Chips?


